
Coastal Quilters Guild P.o. Box 6341, Santa Barbara, CA 93160

It has been a busy month with lots of news. It is great to have lots of
contributions, thanK you. PLEASE if you would 1 iKe to send me
information please call (966-1429) or send it to me no later than the
1st Wednesday of the month - Rebecca Mealey (P.O. Box 1257, SB 93102).
FROt~ JANUARY t1EETING
Jan Inouye's program of the 1989 Year in Sl ides was enjoyed. It was
amazing how much was pacKed into a year.
BlocK of the Month - "Bright Hopes" was won by Harriet BerK. Maggie
God~~in announced that members who participate in 10 of 12 month ~~ould be
el igible for a special drawing.
CHALLENGES - CHALLENGES
Two challenges were announced at the meeting. Jan announced rules for
the Nature Challenge which needs to be ready by October. Finished
quilts will be shown at the l tbrar r and at the t~useum ShoiN. For info
call Jan: 962-3498.
Harriet BerK distributed information on a special challenge to our guild
fr~ t1ary Ell ~n HopJ<ins ~ Ru.Les., and s.p..e.c-LaL-fabri c i$- ava i1as 1~fF'em- .~ -
Harriet ( 687-1028) or C~roj Boyce (685-5885)
GOLETA ~)ALLEY DAYS
Susan Harder, chairperson for the Goleta Valley Days quilt show needs a
publ icity person.
HELP NEEDED
Norah McMeeKing needs volunteers to help with the Museum show & quilt.
This will be a wonderful opportunity; call Norah at 962-8511.
There are still some committees needing more members. Call Carol Boyce
(685-5885) to see what is open.
COFFEE CUP BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
Remember the coffe cup blocK of the month from Norah? Were you
disappointed when you didn't win?! Well, you can have another chance!
Some of us are putting togethet a quilt to be used as a door prize in
the near future. If you would 1 iKe to maKe a cup or two to be included,
contact Colby Kine (969-4366).
CALENDER
Through 3/25 - Fresno Art Museum's Cal ifornia Heritage Quilt Project
Exhibition - 2233 N. 1st St, Fresno, 93703. Museum: (209) 485-4810.

1/9 - 5/31 - Mennonite Quilts of Cal ifornia Sh~ ..•, Fresno Met. Museum,
151 Van Ness
FEB 5 - t1AR 16 - "Quilt California" - ucse Women's Center - Center
Gallery THIS IS A GREAT SHOW HINT: call ahead before going, center
may have meeting scheduled. (961-3778) .
FEB 14 - HAPPY 'JALENTINE" S DAY!



FEB 14 - COASTAL QUILTERS MEETING - 7:30pm Goleta Library - Silent
Auct ion
FEB. 16 (FRI.) - LECTURE - Barbara BracKman - "The Del i be ra t e t1is.taKe"
- sl ide show - Cuesta College, 7:30pm - $4 - contact Marcia Cohen
Kerschen 466- 1192. (Atascadero)
FEB. 17 (SAT) - CLASS - Barbara BracKman - "Clues in Cal ico - Dating Old
Quilts" -- 9-4, $30, Marcia Cohen-Kerschen, 7026 Carmel ita, Atascadero
93422, 466-1192.
FEB. 24 & 25 - South Bay Quilters Guild - "Stitching into the 90's",
Torrance Rec Center, 3341 Torrance Blv., Karen Ross, (213)424-9348.
t1AR 10 & 11 - QUILT SHOW OF GLENDALE - Glendale Ci!)ic Auditorium, 1401
W. Verdugo Rd, Glendale, (818) 243-4742.
MARCH 14- t1ARCH t1EETING - HOFFMAN QUILT CHALLENGE TRUNK SHotoJ
BY APR. 27TH - CONTEST - Central Coast Creative Collection - n eed lewor-k
including quilts & quilted clothing - color photograph & entry fee
($4-6), info: 404 Foxenwood Dr., Santa Maria 93455, 937-5542.

TRUNK SHOloJCOt1ING
The Hoffman Challenge Quilt winners will be on display at our March
meeting - don't miss itl
QUILT IN A DAY CLASSES - Various quilt-in-a-day classes will be offered
at Quilt Emporium - Calabasus (818) 704-8238 for details.

THAt~K 'tOU Kevin Lud~l/igas our new chair "chairperson".

COMMUNITY PROJECT
Let it come +r om your heart and join in the Coastal Quilter·s

project for 1990 - Quilts for the Women·'s Sh~1t~I·.
There are six rooms 1,1/ ith 2 to 3 beds in each vary ing ins izes for

singles, cribs and bunKs. The quilts will remain with the Shelter as
they have an on-going program. The needs are ever present, mothers with
children from babies to eight and older.

We anticipate having all the quilts turned in by the July meeting
and at the August meeting there will be a display of all and a
presentation to the Shelter.

We have quite a collection of fabric for those who would I iKe to
choose from it. The pattern is your choice. Perhaps you would 1 iKe to
team up with a friend to maKe one of the singles .•• machine or hand
pieced, quilted or tied are all acceptable. Just as you choose to do
it.

Some measurements you may want to consider are: Single and bunKs:
66X90i and crib size: 40X50.

If you can help, please call: t1arjorie Hall: 968-1487, ~)iolet
Menoher: 968-6891 or Margaret KocimsKi: 9967-7792. ThanK you very much
for attention and happy quilting!
REMEMBER IN ORDER TO BE IN ROSTER, DUES ARE NOW DUE!!!


